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HITTING WAS RATHER WEAK

Boston Gets Enough in the First to Beat
Brooklyn Out.

WILLIS AND KENNEDY IN THE STRUGGLE

Clinniplniifi Sronrc Anollirr Vlctnrj l

u
>

Korliinntc lliltifliltiK of SnfC-
HCincliitinll Mmntlirm lic Ciml-

inviijH
-

Other Score * .

''I:

BOSTON , Sept. 27. The homo learn won
today's game by bunching hits in the first

I-

I

Inning. Tcnncy's'two-bagger was princi-

pally

¬

responsible for two runs. The Brook-

lyns

-

secured their only run on an error of-

IJatnllton'a. . It1 waff a 'pitchers' battle with
the honors about even. Score :

11OSTON.-
II

. IlllOOKTjYN-
.ii.li.

.

II.O.A.K-
Hum'ton.

. O.A.I : .

. cf 1 1 2 0
Tonney

flrlllln. cf. . . 0 0 3 0 0

, lb. . 11810l-anx
Jones , rf. . . .

, tt 0 0 1 3
Jyjwv.

An'crnon , If 0 1 1 0 0-

MaRuon. : b. . . 01320 , es. 0 1 1 C 0-

Daly.( olllns. 31) . . 0 0 1 1 0-

llergen
. 2b. . . .

, c. . . 00810HI-
Bhl.

U-iCh'ce. lb 0 0 12 1 0-

llnllmnn.. rf. . . . 01210D-
uffy.

. 3b 0 0 0 1 0-

Hjan. If. . . . 1 1 1 0 0-

I

, c 1 1 2 0 0-

ICentittly) . . . . 0 S 1 2 1 , p. 0 1 0 2 0

Totnla . . . . 3 7 2T 11 3 Totals . . . . 1 C 21 13 0

Boston ., 20001000 -3
Brooklyn 001000000 1

Earned runs : Boston , 2. Two-base lilts :

Tenney , Kennedy. Stolen base : Daly.-
Dotiblu

.

plays : Stuhl to Tcnncy ; Daly to
LaChnnce ; Mngoon to Kennedy. Klrst-

onbane balls : Oft Willis , 0 ; oft
Kennedy , 2. Struck notllv Willis ,

lli'by Kennedy , 7. 1'iissed ball : llcrgen.
TIme of Kama : One hour and fortyseven-
minutes. . Attendance. 2500. Umpire : lirown-

.Clucr
.

I , .SI u KM Onv Out.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 27. Wllsnn was n.

mark for the Ucds today. U.immunn , on
the other hand , was effective , throughout.
Attendance , 1200. Score :

CINCINNATI. , CWaVEIjAJfT ) .

IUI.U.A R. 1U1JAE.
McBride , cf. 1 1 0 0 0 llurkPtt. If. 0 S 3 0 1

Corcoran , 9 0 2 3 6 1 1'ranks , cf. . 0 1 2 0 0-

McKnrlM. . If 1 2 2 0 1 McKean , SB. 0 1 1 4 2

Miller , rf. . . 12000 Wallace , 3b 0 0 3 2 0-

Mcl'hee , !b. 1 1 0 8 0 O'Connor , lb 1 2 9 2 0
Wood , c 12100 CrlRcr , c. . . . 01320ir-
wln , 3b. . . . 22021 Tcbeau , 2Ii. . 01330Ue-
ckley. . lb 1 221 1 0 lllakc. rf. . . 1 2000D-
am'ann , pi 1 0 0 0 Wilson , p. . . 0 0 0 3 1

Totals . . . .9132716 3 Totals . . . .2 1051 1C

Cincinnati * 9
Cleveland 010010000-2

Earned runs : Cincinnati , C ; Cleveland , 1-

.Twobuse
.

hits : Miller , Mul'hee , Irwln-
.Threebase

.

hit : McKurlnnd. Doubla plays :

Jlccklcy to McPhco to Wood ; Corcoran to-
Heckiey ; Mcl'hee. to Corcoran to Beckley-
.Klrst

.

base on balls : Oft Dammann , 2 ; oit
Wilson , 4. Struck out : Uy Wilson , 2. Passed
ball : Crlgor. Tlmu of game : Two hours and
twenty minutes. Umpires : Swartwood and
AVarner.

OrlnlcH mill SenntorM Kvcn.
BALTIMORE , Sept. 27. Uy winning to-

day's
¬

Bnmo the. Orioles tied the Senators
on the season's series. Pitcher Dlnetm was
wild and hit hard nt times , while his sup-
port

¬

was not of the best. In the absence
ot a regular assistant Catcher Hoblnson of-
Haltlmuro aided Umpire. Snyder. Score :

11ALTIMOUK. WASHINGTON. *

11110AK. It.Il.O.A.U-
.Ilfltz

.

McGraw , 3b 2 1 1 3 0-

Keilcr
, 2b. . . . 10340Se-

lbach., rf. . . 2 2 2 0 0-

Jenn'K"
. If. 0 1 2 0 0

, 83. 2 2 1 G 0-

Kltnnn.
l-'arrell. c. . . 0 1 C 0 2

. cf. . . 23000M-
cJa'ea.

Freeman , rf 1 1 2 1 0-

Onllins. lb 1 2 13 2 0 , SB. . 0 1 0 3 0-

CafcyHolmes.'U. . 11201Ue-
mont.

, 3b. . . 0 0 1 2 1
. 2b. 1 1 S fl 0 Mercer , cf. . 0 0 0 0 0-

Curr.Clarke , c. . . . 01300H-
uchea

. lb 0 0 8 0 2-

Dlnecn, p. . 0 1 2 2 0 , p. . . 01202
Totals . . . .UK 27 IS 1 Totals . . . .2 52110 7

Baltimore H
Washington 0 00100001 2

Left on bases : Baltimore. 5 : Washington ,
4. Stolen bases : Holmes , McUnnn , McUraw
((2)) , Casey , Kltson. Two-base hit : Demont.
Thrcc-baso hit : Krccman. Double plays :
Freeman to Carr ; Gatans to lleitz to Carr ;
Demont to McQann. First base on balls :
Oft Hughes , 2 ; off Dlnecn. 2. lilt by
pitched ball : Uy Dlneen , 3. Struck out : Uy
Hushes. 3 ; by Dlneen , 3. Umpires : Snyder
and Itoblnson. Attendance , 85 .

UliuilN Drop One.
NEW YORK. Sept. 27.Meckln waspounded hard In the three llrsf innings andalthough Carrlck , who relieved him. didwell , the Qlants could not overcome the

{off- Kill-Id started In to pitch for the1'hllllen , but was wild anil Ineffcctlvu andu'olncfcd b > DiiEEleby In the- third in ¬
ning. The. ( ilunt.s were unable to lilt Duc-
B

-
cby effectively except in the ninth in-

NUW

-

TO It 1C. FHILADEM'IIIA-
.ll.ll.tt.VK.

.
Il.H.O.A.K-

.V'H'n
. .

, If-ct 01500U-avlH
Coolcy. cf. . . 1 2 3 u 1

, us. . . 0 1 0 li 1-

H'y'ur.
Oougluss , lb 0 0 g 0 0

. cf-lf 10102 Dcleh'ty , If 2 3 0 0 0Doyle , lb. . . 1 2 13 0 0 IjtiJolc , 2b. . 2 1 R 1 iOU-ason. 2b. 1 1 0 4 1-

Kcroter
Flick , rf. . . . 23211, 3b. . . 2 3 1 2 1-

UettlB
Laudcr. 3b. . 0 2 0 1 1

, rf. . . 1 1 1 1 0-

Mwkln
CIOM. ss. . . 1 3 2 C 0

, p. . . 1 0 2 1 0-

ratrick
.MrKarl'U , c 2 1 1 i o

, p. . 0 1 1 1 0 Klllcld , p. . . 00000-pWarner , c. . . 0 1 2 2 0 1 1 0 l o

Totals . . . .712 2 17 5 Totals . . . .11 18 27 n 4
Dclchanty out ; hit by batted ball.

New York . . .0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 " 7Philadelphia 3 11

. .- i. vi.iEiuiiiL , ! iicK. aac-rltke -
hit : field. Double plays : LaJolo toCross to Douglass ; Cross to I.aJolo toDouglass. First base on bulls : Off Mceklnoil Klileli ! 3 ; oft Duggleby , 3. struck out':Uy aieckln. 1 ; by Carrick , 1 ; by Duggleby

3. Passed balls : McFurlund. 3. Wild pitchMpckUi , hen on bases : Philadelphia. 7riino of g-ame : Two hours and llvu minutes.Vniplrcs : Connolly unU Hunt. Attendance ,

Wlim u Srorcliur.
CHICAGO , Sept. 27-Roscbrough kept theOrphans RuessInK until the eighth , .whenu llttlo wildncss und two errors tied Pltts-

uurR
-

s score. Woods sent them ono to the
Rood by forcing in a run In the eleventh.Then , utter two outs , Merles was passed.
Connor hit safely and both scored on Nich-
ols'

¬

long hit into right. Attendance , 2.CO-

O.CHICAGO.

.

. i lUTTSDTJUO.
U.I.O.A.E.I( n.UOAETtrun. If 0 111 0 Donovan , rf 1 o i idOifone. rf. . 0 3 3 0 O'McCre'y. cf. 0 0 2 0 0

Wolv'ton , 3b 0 0 3 1 I'ilcC'thy , 1C 0 0 a 0 0
Dalilen. M. 0 0 1 2 0

''O'llHen , 3b. 1 2 0 H 0
I-aime. cf. . . 1 2 4 0 0 I'adden. ! b. . 0 1 S 2 0
Hvcrltt. lb. 0 013 2 0 Clark , lb. . . 1 3 13 o 0
Connor. Sb. . 2114 OiBchrlver. c. . 1 3 4 n 0
Nichols , c. . . 1 1 S 2 1 Kly. t 01030Wood * , p. . . 0 1 T 3 0 lloseb'sii , pO 2030Mcrtca . . .

- Totals . . . . 4 11 22 13 0
Totals . . . . 5 93315 2

Batted for Evcrltt in the eleventh. Twoout when winning run was scored.
Chicago 2 5
rittsburg 1 4

Earned runs : Plttsburtr , 1. Loft on bases ;
Chicago , B ; 1ltti.burg , 10. Two-base hits :
Clark , Schrlver. Sacrifice hits : AVoods ,
McCarthy , Ely. Stolen bases : Lange , Con ¬

nor. Double play : Padden to Clark. Struckout : By Woods. 3 ; by Rosebrough , 2.
Passed ball : Schrlver. Base on balls : Oft
Woods , Bj off Rosebrough. 4. Hit with ball :
Nichols. Time : Two hours and live
minutes. Umpires : Kmsllo and O'Day.-

llriMviiN
.

Simply lny DIMVU-
.ST.

.
. LOUIS , Sept. 27. The Browns even

outdid themselves today , Louisville wlnnlnc
with great ease. Errors oy Smith andTucker were responsible for the omvsldpil-
score. . The Colonels did not have to exert
themselves , the locals' loose playing mak ¬

ing the game a. cinch for them. Attend-
ance

¬

, 300. Score :

Loulsvillo 1 10
St. Louis 1 4

Earned runs : St. Louis , 3 ; Louisville , 1.
Two-base hit : Taylor. Thrcc-baso hit :

For KlondlVa travellers-
It's COUFACT COMFORT.

Just tha thine for travellers-
anywhere. .

GET THU GENUINE WITH
BLUB SIGNATURE.

, Hit by pitched bull : Bmlth.
Double plays : Rllchey to Derki-r , Sucden

Games today : Chicago nt Louisville ,

Philadelphia at New York , Cleveland nnd
Cincinnati tit Bt. Louis.-

IIIC

.

C'Allll OP HVU.VrS AT I.OL'ISVIM.U-

DniiKliiN Mil lie. IVnltirr of the Day , I-
Hl.ift UmlculiliMl-

.LOUISVILLK
.

, Ky. , Sept. 27. There were
two races on the card of the Driving and
Fair association's second day that were
left unfinished , the moon being high In the
heavens when nn excellent day's sport was
called.-

Thu
.

Douglas stake , the chief event of
the day und one of the greatest races of
the year , was not decided , though the
favorite , John Nolan , won the last two
heats In a manner that presages victory.
Ono of the best llclds that has yet taken
the word raced In this event. Pllatus won
this heat , lint the Kansas horse won the
next heat In hollow style from I'llittus ,

the odds on favorite. John Nolan , favorite
In the betting thu night previous , finished
seventh and tenth In these heats nnd the
Judges grew suspicions. Foote , Nolan's
driver , was culled before them nnd was
lined for laying up heats.

The need of the treatment was speedily
seen , for Nolan won the next two heats ,

Askey glvliiK him a good argument.
The 2:16: trot brought out u Held of thir-

teen
¬

and was left unfinished after live
henta had been trotted. Woodford C , the
favorite , won the two first heats nnd-
Ksby Boy beingsecond. . Results :

Three-year-olds , puce , Dewey stnkc ,

$1,000 :

Klataw , b. c 1 1

Art Alco. b. K '* 2

Tattler Hums , gr. c J 4

Johnny Agun , b. g 43
The Maid ( H. F. Curtis ) ds

Time : 2:11U: , 2:12&: .

2:1B: trottlnK (unfinished ) , purse Jl.OOO :

Ksby Hey , blk. h 2 2 1 1 S-

Woodford C , 1) . B 11232Tudor Chimes , b. g 1112 421S-
urpol , gr. h .1 .1356O-
sllind L. b. h 12 8534-
J W C , br. h a 0 S 4 G-

Avnna , b. m G 10 13 7-

Kllert , b. K 10 4 G 11 10
Josephine Dlxon , b. in 13 13 10 8 8-

Borcnl , b. h 77979SI-
sttT Alice , b. m 5 3 7 dr-
Toxlne, br. m. (Jones ) S 11 12 dls

Time : 2:12: % . 2:13: % , 2:13: , 2HU: , 2:1514.:

2:14: trot , Douglas stake , |5,000 (unfin-
ished

¬

) :

John Nola , b. g. . . : i 71011-
Pllatus , ch. h -

Askey br. h 412 !)

Muttio Patterson , b. m 10 532S-
tnmboulette , b. h U 9 10 7-

J H D , blk. K 2388G-
rnttun Boy , b. h : 9745D-
lone. . b. in .5 4 5 dr
Sir Charles , b. h 3 G G G-

Carncalln , b. in 8 S ! 3

Time : 2:10: , 2:09: , 2:05': , 2:09: , i-

.KVKXTS

.

O.TJI13 HUS'MKG TRACKS.

Some ExoItliiK Sport AViliicnNcil on the
< MVi ort Connie.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 27.Old Egbart came
to life nt Newport and won the closing
event in easy style nt odds of G to 1. The
sport was exciting- throughout and the bet-
ting

¬

good. The weather was pleasant and
the track fast. Results :

First race , one mile , selling1 , Bnrbce won ,
Ondaguo second , The Navy third. Time :
1:42: % .

Second race , six furlongs , nil ages : Guess
Mo won , George Kruts second. Purity
third. Time : 1:14%.

Third race , one mlle and flfty yards , sell-
ing

¬

: Vlrg-io O won , Domslo second , Aunt
Mugglo third. Time : 1:43: % .

Fourth raee , six furlongs , selling : lola
won , Miss Itosa second. Marlonl third.
Time : 1:15.:

Fifth race , flvo furlongs : Donald Bain
won , Miss Blast second , ' . 1'aklma third."Time : 1:02.: '

Sixth race , one mile , eclllngEsbart won ,"
Ideal Beau second , Aberegate third. TIme :

l : ,4-

.NtfW
.

YOUK , Sept. 27. The racing: nt-
Gravcsend was dull and featureless. Lil-
lian

¬

Bell nnd Swlftmns were eauul favor-
ites

¬

lor the Pnrkvillu handicap , but both
ran poorly nnd finished in the ruck. Ben-
doran (it 10 to 1 led from start to finish
und won handily. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Lady Lindsey-
won. . Prestldlgatrlco second , Kuster Card
third. Time : 1:02: % .

Second race , one mile : His Majesty won ,

Frontiersman second , Brass third. Time :
1:45.:

Third race , Parkvlllo stake , six fur-
longs

¬

: Ben Doran won , Previous second ,

St. Calatlno third. TIme : l:55: i.
Fourth race , one mlle and a sixteenth :

Lleber Knrl won , Frances Booker second ,

Handball third. TIme : 1:33: % .

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Dan-
forth won , 'Tingo second , Simon third.
Time : 1:15: 4.

Sixth race , handicap , hurdle , two miles :

Moslem won , Governor Budd second , Wid-
ower

¬

third. Time : 3:50: % .

CHICAGO , Sept. 27. Hurletn results :

First race , seven furlongs ; Sutnnd Cres-
cent

¬

won. Overland second , Arlskal third.
Time : 1:31: % .

Second race , selling , five nnd one-half
furlongs : Iris won , fatamlna second , Good
Hope third. Time : 1:09: % .

Third race , one mlle nnd 100 yards : What-
crlou

-
won , Cundclarlu. second , Plantain

third. Tim * : 1:49.:

Fourth race , flvo furlongs : Andes won,
Gcnuu second , Tulla Fonso third. Time :

1:03.
Fifth race , selling , one mlle nnd an

eighth : Urmia , won , Sutton second , Tranbyt-
hird. . Time : 1:57: % .

Sixth race , selling- , one nnd one-eighth
miles : Double- Dummy won , Croesus eec-
end , B thlehem third. Time : 1:5-

71'UGILIST

: % .

GHIFKO IS INSANE.-

ItuiiN

.

A m uclc on State Street , ChlciiRO ,

mill SnumlivH Knci'H.
CHICAGO , Sept. 27. Albert GrUIUhs , bet-

ter
¬

known us "Young1 Griffo , " the pugilist ,

Is strapped in a straight Jacket at the Har-
rison

¬

street police station , where ho is be-
ing

¬

held pendingnn examination into his
mental condition. Grlfllths run amuck
this evening on State street nnd from Con-
gress

¬

street to Hubbart covert ho left a
trail marked by bruised faces. Three po-
licemen

¬

who arrested the pugilist were
sent sprawling to the ground by a series
of blows nnd reinforcements were neces-
sury

-
before the prisoner was finally taken

to u patrol box. Before (lr I tilths was tied
In thu patrol wagon ho hud taken off ev-
ery

¬

article of clothing which ho wore-
.Grltllths

.
was drinking in n. saloon , when he

suddenly leaped into the air , turned loose
a scries of yells and rushed Into the street ,
where ho hit everybody ho could reach.
LINKS PATH ASSOCIATED CYCLERS.

Twenty Sec'4'ilern from I , . A. W. Hule-
lo( Into California Anxorlntlon.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 27. Twenty of
the most prominent cyclists , Including-
Bald , Cooper , McFnrlnnd und others of
their class , tonight sent n telegram to
Judge Frank II. Kerrigan of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, asking that the California Associated
Cycling- Clubs assume control of their rac-
ing

¬

movements by extending its scope to
eastern territory and appointing Walter
W. Wilson of Buffalo its eastern represent ¬

ative. The California association has rules
adopted from the League of American
with provisions for divisional option and
other minor differences-

.Vankliiii

.

Itui-eH ,

YANKTON , S. D. , Sept. 27.Spcclal( Tel ¬

egram. ) The races nt the grounds this
afternoon were well attended. Results :

2:43: trot , purse J200 : Entries Ray B ,
owned by Fruit ; Alice Q. by Miller , and
Phelles Girl , by Brown. Alice Cl won the
ratH ) In thrco straight heats. Best time :
2:34: 4.

2:25: pace, purse }200 : Three entries-George W , owned by Pratt : Mlnnah Dell ,
by Rice , nnd Don Juan , by Coiiley , Georgu
W won thriMj straight heats nnd me race.
Time : 2:25: % .

Half mile running nnd repent : Three en ¬

tries Mamie's Pet. owned by Springer ;
Daisy 11 , by Genln , and Howard Mnnn ,
Conger ; won by Mamie's Pet. Time : 0:53: % .

Thu following three days largo purses are
offered mid more entries uro recorded. Alargo crowd Is anticipated tomorrow-

.Cinrillncr
.

Wlnn 1'iveMlltItnce. .
TRENTON , N. J. . Sept. 27.At the Inter-

state
¬

fair grounds the five mile professional
race , which began yesterday , was com ¬

pleted. The third heat was won by W. n
Becker, ! ' . A , McFnrland second. Time :
12:01.: Fourth heat : Major Taylor won by u

irc8. ? : ? 'L Tl T rrlu second. Time :
12:37: 35. Final heat : Arthur Gardiner won
?ili'3or nTlVilot.Beconi1' *' A. McFnrland
third. . II. Freeman fourth and W. K
Becker Jlfth. Time : HMS 35. The tlnal heatwa paced. Bald did not qualify for the

BOHEMIAN CATHOLICS MEET

Twentieth Annual Session of the National
Union Called to Order.

ROUTINE WORK TAKES THE WHOLE DAY

nxcrolNi-n FnlloTrril It }'

of the .ItliiiitfK C'oniinlt-
pm

-
to HenntiMl nnil Olllcer-

MIteport DurliiK the Afturiioon.

When Trcslilent Joseph Clmlupsky called
the twentieth annual convention of the Bo-

hemian
¬

Koraan Catholics' Central union tc
order yesterday morning In Metz'9 hall , about
125 delegates responded to the summons ol
the gavel. This Is but a partial number
that will ho In attendance before the con-

vention
¬

adjourns sine die on Saturday
evening , for it is expected that aulllcicnl
more delegates will arrive this aft-

ernoon to bring the attendance ii [
to 200. The opening session began with
Catholic services by Chaplain Vranek ol
this city. Immediately thereafter the con-

vention
¬

cot down to business. Houtlnt
work occupied the entire morning , for when
an adjournment was taken at noon only
the roll call and the reading of the minute !

of the last national convention was com ¬

pleted.-
At

.

the afternoon session of the associa-
tion the various officers made their reports ,

the most Important , probably , being that
of itho treasurer , which showed the receipts
during the last year to have been 386030.51
and the expenditures 384537.% . The total
amount raid out in death benefits since the
association was organized in 1877 has been
$1,702,000 , with ''the present membership at
11,000 , representing liabilities of $13,000-
000.

, -

. Two years ago it was decided to cre-
ate

¬

a reserve fund , which now amounts to
$10,531.01-

.Til

.

IlwlHC till! L'llldll'H I.IMVH-

.A

.

committee on constitution and by-laws
was appointed , consisting of Frank Svofck-
of Illinois , John Sebetka of Iowa , Frank
Masek of Kansas , Albert Slmek of Minne-
sota

¬

, Joseph Uabko of Missouri , L. Kudrna-
of Nebraska , Vac Kotlaba of New York ,

John F. MoEek of Ohio , Ilev. C. J. Votypka-
of North Dakota , Albert Lhota ot Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Oharlcs Jungwlrth of South Da-
kota and AntYm F. Pastuska of Texas. This
committee has a great deal of important
work before It , chief of which is the solu-
tion

¬

of the old problem Involving the pay-
ment

¬

ot a part of the policy held by t'hc
husband in case of the death of ie wife.
The present rule governing this practice
has long been unsatisfactory , but how to
remedy it has been a difficult ) question. An-

other
¬

matter Is involved in the obligation
taken by members. It being o church or-
ganization

¬

there arc some ecclesiastical ob-
ligations

¬

required , but the courts In Mis-

souri
¬

have held that a policy In the asso-
ciation

¬

Is not invalidated while the raem-
keeps up. his payments , notwithstanding

ho falls to observe some of Che rules of
the body.

The finance committee Is busy checking
up the books of the treasurer. The com-

mittee
¬

Is composed ot John Jlrousek of-

Plattsmouth , Neb. , Albert Zabllka of Chi-
cago

¬

, John F. Bozovsky of Chicago , Joseph
J. Ptak of Cleveland and Joseph Zaloudack-
of Omaha. Joseph Mlksak of Chicago has
been treasurer of the association for thir-
teen

¬

years , but ho will resign at this meet-
ing

¬

, as his outside business takes up all-

ot 'his time. Ho Is president of the I'llson
Lumber company of Chicago.

Last evening Che visiting delegates be-

'cam'o
-

' the guests-of the members of the
local organizations and a dance and supper
were provided for them at Mctz's hall , which
was largely attended.

Today Is a national holiday, being St-

.Wenceslaus
.

* day , and It will be appropri-
ately

¬

celebrated , beginning with high mass
at St. Wencesraus' CaCholle church , at
which several priests will officiate. This
afternoon the delegates will visit the expo-
sition

¬

In a body. There will bo no further
business transacted during the day. It) Is-

'expected that the association will complete
its affairs in time 4o adjourn some time
Saturday.

UNDER FAIR SKIES

(Continued from First Pago. )

great family , and , better still , It has helped
to wlpo out and drive away all sectional feel-

Ing
-

that might have heretoforeexisted. . In-

a financial way it has been ot great benefit
to Georgia , for by making our exhibit and
exploiting our resources It has resulted In
sending many of the people ot the north to
the south , there to buy our lands and Invest
In our products. The effects of the exposi-
tion

¬

will be felt In the south and especially
in Georgia for years to come and I am cer-
tain

¬

that when our people como hero next
Friday they will be warmly welcomed. '

GETTING IlEADY FOR APPLE DAY ,

Superintendent YonnKcm rrepnrcH to
Have Plenty ot Ncbrunkii Frnlt.

Superintendent Youngers of the Nebraska
Horticultural exhibit has returned from
Colorado and an extensive trip through Ne-

braska
¬

In the Interest of the Nebraska fruit
exhibit. His visit to Colorado had nothing
to do with the exhibit , as he went there to
look after a l&rge fruit farm In which he la-

the principal owner. Ills trip through this
state , however, was for the purpose ot get-
ting

¬

In touch with the fruit men and to as-

certain
¬

what they will do on Apple day at
the exposition , which will occur some time
during the early part of next month.

Speaking of the apple crop of the state
Mr. Youneers eald : "I found It In much
better condition than I anticipated and
when wo have Apple day , If the other states
do not Join , wo will make a great showing ,

Of course , I hope they will como In and

furnish a share of the fruit , but If they dc
not wo will do the same as we did on Peach
and Grape day , furnish the fruit and take
the credit. It is an easy matter to get thi-

fruit. . While away I arranged for a carloaO-
It wo need them. They will bo here and
will bo given nway to all who visit the

Horticultural building. Out In the state
while the crop Is not so largo as some years
the quality Is good. "

The appearance of the Nebraska and
Douglas county fruit is constantly Improv-
ing nnd as fast as any now variety of frull-
rlpcna It Is secured and placed on exhibit-
ion. . While some of the varieties that wer (

growing a few weeks ago have disappeared
from the market they are still shown In th (

two exhibits , which proves to the old frull
growers that there U something that help :

to furnish the fruit with good keeping quali-
ties. . This is particularly noticeable with
the peaches. Those from other states rol
down and have to be thrown out after be-

Ing
-

upon the tables for a few days , while
those from the Nebraska orchards dry down
and are as sound In a week after being
picked as when first gathered from the
trees.

Missouri , Kansas and Iowa are running
neck and neck to sea which will make the
greatest apple show. While all three ot the
states are showing plenty of fruit , the prin-
cipal

¬

exhibit Is ot apples , which have come
In during the last few days In large quan-
tities.

¬

. Wisconsin Is doing the same and
appears to be slightly In the lead.

Assistant Superintendent Barnett of the
Illinois exhibit U spreading on pears , but Is

not allowing his other exhibits to run down.-

He
.

has a bis collection of apples and U
showing some very nne grapes.

The Colorado exhibits are cecflvlog small

quantities of fruit , but the shippers are
slow and are not getting the stuff along as
plentiful as Superintendents Lane and Fra *

vert desire-

.WOIIKINU

.

irun STOCK snow.-

Uittrlcn

.

Are mill Competi-
tor

¬

* Art' Alrcnily Arriving.
There Is a great show of activity around

the dairy building , where preparations arc
under way for the llvo stock exhibit ,

which opens Monday. The barns
for the housing of the animals
are nearly all completed and the workmen
arc now erecting a pavilion and amphithe-
ater

¬

, enclosing the ring where the stock
Ij to be shown. The first competitor to
send his entry was P. Harncd of Bunco-
ton , Mo. , whoso herd arrived yesterday.

From prc ent Indications the exhibit will
surpass anything of the kind that has ever
been held In this counrty , that ot the
World's fair not excluded. This conclu-
sion

¬

Is reached by an estimate ot the num-
bsr

-

of applications which have already
been filed with the bureau ot live atock-
.It

.

U expected that there will bo 700 en-

tries
¬

of cattle , 900 of rwlne , 600 of sheep ,

300 of horses , besides other miscellaneous
entries. There will be exhibits from all-

over the United States and even pome stock
raisers from Canada have signified their
desire to enter the competition for the pre ¬

miums.
The list of premiums offered by the expo-

sition
¬

management amounts to 35000. He-
rides this there U a total ot $15,000 In special
premiums offered by various firms and as-

sociations.
¬

. So there la a great inducement
for thaje interested In stock breeding to
bring their pets Into the ring. H would
bo clllllcult to foretell In which division
there will be the keenest competition. There
will probably bo more Hereford cattle
shown than any other stock. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that there will bo sixteen head In the
ring at one time.

The dates for the cxhIUTt. of the various
divisions of live stock are as follows : Cat-

tle
¬

, horses , Jacks , Jennets , mules , sheep
nnd swine , Monday , October 3 , to Saturday ,

October 22, Inclusive , and the exhibit of
fat stock will bo frcm Monday , October 17 ,

to Saturday , October 22 , inclusive-

.HUSEUVni

.

) SEATS .HAKE TROUI1I.E-

.I'rivlliKi1

.

nt tinIndlr.ii Encampment
CllUNCN u VlKOriHIN DlHplltf.

There was no sham battle between In-

dians
¬

yesterday afternoon and consequently
a largo number of people who Journeyed out
to the North tract returned disappointed.
The failure of the Indians to engage In a
mimic warfare was duo to a misunderstand-
ing

¬

between Captain Mercer and the expo-
sition

¬

officials.
When the battles were first put on no

seats were provided for the accommodation
of the spectators. After a time Concession-
aire

¬

Cummins , who has the reserved seats ,

placed hU scats upon the ground taking
one-halt of the receipts and giving the bal-

ance
¬

to Captalu Mercer , who with the
money created n fund , which was divided
among the Indians nnd expended by them
In the purchase of delicacies and articles ot
food not provided for at the commissary
department. This worked well enough for
a time and until the executive committee
of the exposition , or some ot the members ,

concluded that the exposition ought to have
the regulation 20 per cent arising from the
sale ot seats. Cummins when seen said
that ho could not glvo 20 per cent of the
gross receipts out of the 50 per cent that ho
was receiving. Captain Mercer contended
that ho could not glvo the required per cent
out ot the portion that ho was retaining
for the Indians , ns the Indiana were n part
of the government exhibit and there was
no provision for anything of the kind. That
settled the matter and as there were no re-

served
¬

seats yesterday there was no battle.
Captain Morccr1' has found n way out of

the dilemma-and has commenced the work
of putting up reserved scats. When the
scats nro completed and ready for use ho
will collect the money arising from seat
sales and cover the entire amount Into the
fund for the Indians.

LOCAL PLANS FOR NEW YORK DAY-

.ExItcMltlenlN

.

of the Empire State
MiikliiK Tlielr Arrnnifeiiieiiln.-

A
.

meetlnc of native New Yorkers was
held Monday evening In the New York
State building to make arrangements for
the entertainment of the visitors coming
from that state on New York day, which

'will bo October 8. President Wattles of
the exposition occupied the chair and W.-

II.
.

. Roberson acted as secretary. Mr. Wat-
tles

¬

stated that the features of the day's
celebration would bo of unusual interest , In-

cluding
¬

an address by Chauncoy M. Depew.-

Ho
.

advised that this would bo an excel-
lent

¬

opportunity for Now Yorkers resident
In Omaha to show the representatives of
their own state some attention.

After some discussion It was suggested
by H. T. Clarke that steps bo taken to
effect a state organization with headquar-
ters

¬

at Omaha and auxiliaries throughout
the state. J. E. Rlley endorsed the sug-
gestion

¬

and urged that the present was the
best time to start such a movement. On
motion of Judge Kleazer Wakcley action
was deferred until a meeting could bo called
at the Commercial club. Tbo committee
for the entertainment of the Now Yorkers
was then appointed as follows : Judge Wake-
ley

-
, II. T. Clarke , W. II. Itobcrson nnd-

W. . D. Mcade , 4r.
Among those present at the meeting were :

G. W. Wattles , Major George L. Dennis ,

Judge Eleazer Wakcley , C. G. Van Ness ,

W. H. Roberson , P. L. Perrlne , A. M.
Wheeler, W. II. Mulcahy , H. T. Clarke , J.-

B.

.

. Rlley , W. D. Mead , L. D , Stllson , York ,

Nob. ; Henry Kuodcll , L. M. Bennett , John
W. Hosier, J. E. Wiggins , George P. Moore ,

Dr. J. T. Klnsler , Joseph F. Kelly , D. J.
McMahon , U. G. Graham , Charles Shaban.

GUARD HENRY ENGSTADT MAY DIE.

Victim of Fritz Mailer' * Wrath In In n-

I'rccnrloiiN Condition.
Henry Engstadt , the exposition guard who

was brutally assaulted by Fritz Muller , the
saloon man at Twentieth street and the
North Midway , Is still In the Emergency
hospital and Is In a critical condition , with
llttlo hope ot his recovery. Both Jaws are
broken and ho is otherwise injured. A
warrant is out far the arrest of Muller ,

charging him with assault with Intent to
commit great bodily harm. It has been Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Baxter, before whom
tle) hearing will bo had. In addition to
this the 'exposition authorities have in-

structed
¬

their general attorney , Carroll S.
Montgomery , to bring suit for 10.000 dam-
ages

¬

against Muller. The suit will bo in-

stituted
¬

In the name of Engstadt-
.Engstadt

.
is very weak and aH ot the

nourishment that) bo takes is Injected
through his nose. Ho Is conscious , but Is
unable to talk , consequently ho cannot glvo
the detailed account of the assault. Peo-

ple
¬

who were In t'ho saloon , however , say
that shortly after 11 o'clock last Sunday
night Engstadt entered the place and In-

formed
¬

Muller that he would have to obey
t'ho rules of the exposition and close his
place. In reply Mnljer said the exposition
was not running his place of business , at
the same time picking up a chair and strik-
ing

¬

the guard over the head , knocking him
down.

After the affray Muller ran from the place
toward Sherman avenue and meeting a
couple of guards drew his revolver and
threatened to shoot them If they Interfered-

.Feehle

.

Mliuleil Youth YUlt.
One ot the features of yesterday at the

exposition was the attendance of 150 boya
and fifty girls , all Inmates ot the Iowa In-

stitute
¬

for tbo Feeble Minded , located at-

Glcnwood. . They came early and remained
until ev'enlng. They were attended by Dr.
George Mogrldge , superintendent of the In *

stltutw , and a number ot the attendants.

The girls nnd the smaller bays came on the
trains , while the older boys drove across
the country to Council Bluffs , where they
boarded n motor and were taken direct to
the grounds. After reaching the exposition
grounds the entire party proceeded to the
Iowa building , where lunches were eaten
on the porches , after which the cornet band ,

the members of which nro all Inmates ot
the Institute , rendered several selections.-
At

.

noon the entire party accompanied by
the attendants started out to see the sights.
They were escorted along the Bluff tract ,
down through the buildings on the south
side of the Grand Court nnd back through
the buildings on the north side. After that
they Journeyed out to the Indian camp and
back through the Midways to the Iowa
building , where they rested until It was time
to start for home.

There are about 800 Inmates In the Olen-
wooJ

-
Institute. A larger portion of them

nro able to work. They perform all the labor
about the farm and In the shops. They milk
and take care of sixty cows , raise consider-
able

¬

grain and are taught trades. This year
they have sixty acres of orchard and have
raised fifteen tons of grapes-

.SWEIIISII.AMERICAN

.

DAY PROGRAM.

Order of Exerolnm for the III * Cele-
brntlon

-
nt the Auditorium.

The second Swedish -American day will
occur at the exposition Wednesday , and the
committees that have the matter In charge
have arranged an especially elaborate cele-
bration.

¬

. Some of the most prominent orators
nnd musicians of that nationality In this
country will participate In lit exercises , nnd
arrangements have been made to secure nn
exceptionally largo attendance of the Swellihp-
eoplo. . The previous celebration was given
during the first month of the exposition ,
when the attendance was comparatively
light , and It Is expected that on this occa-
sion

¬

the real turn-out of Swedish-Americans
will occur. The exercises of the day will be-
held In the Auditorium In the morning nnd
afternoon , ns follows :

PART I.
Music Organ Solo ; Sonata In F minor

rP'A ' rN ° .Mendelsohnn- . . . Bodfors of Augustanu Con-servutory -
of Music , Rock Island , III.Address

Gurdon W Wattles , President""of" tiio
Transmlsslsslppi and International Ex-

position.
¬

.
tl0"-

Address.Rev. P. J. Sward , D. D. , K. N. 6. , Presi ¬

dent of the Augustnna Synod.
?onB7-1 ? ana FJ'' "e". Holland

. Lund of Augustana Conservatory
of Music.

Oration.Rev. Prof. O. Olsson , D. D. , Ph. D. , Presi ¬

dent Auirustana College.
Song Ach Vnrmeland du Skona..Folkvlsa

Mrs. Kdla Lund.
Pncm for the occasion by the author . . . .
Rev. Ludvlg Holmes , A. M. . L. II. D. ,

Burllncton , In.
Violin Solo Mnzurku do Concert . . . .Mustn
Prof. Franz Xedeler of Augustana Con-

servatory
¬

of Music.
PART II.

Music Organ Solo.( a ) Allegro , op. 22 , No. 1.Gude
( b ) Fest Mursch . .Qustaf V. Plson-HngR

Orntlon. .
Hon. C. J. A. Krleson of Boone , la.

Violin Solo La Mclancolln . PrumoProf. Franz Zedeler of Augustana Con-
servatory

¬

of Music.
Oration.Prof. J. 8. Carlson , Ph. D. , of GustavusAdolphus College , St. Peter , Minn.
Song Irmelln Rose.Petterson-Berger

Mrs. Edla Lund.
Music , Organ Solo Fantaslo on O

Sanctlaslme op. 29. Lux
Prof. A. D. Bodfors of Augustanu Con-

servatory
¬

of Music-

.Atohlnoii

.

Grocer * I'rexent.-
A

.
largo party of retail grocers of Atchl-

son , Kan. , were at the exposition yesterday.
The occasion of their visit was due to the
annual meeting ot the Kansas grocers who ,

upon adjournment , decided to Indulge In-

a llttlo excursion and visit the exposition.
While at the exposition they made their
headquarters at the Kansas state building.
Many of them will remain during the week
and a number of them will come back to
attend the exercises connected with the
Peace Jubilee. All of them expressed them-
selves

¬

as being well pleased with the exposi-
tion

¬

, especially with the exhibits being made
by the Sunflower state. M u-

Noten of the Exponltlon.
Edward Wilder, treasurer of the Santa

Fe , accompanied by Mrs. Wilder , Mrs. Bar-
tholomew

¬

and Mr. and Mrs. Norton , all of
Topeka , Kan. , are In the city the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Muentefcrlng. Yesterday
they all spent the day on the exposition
grounds , visiting the points ) of Interest.-

L.
.

. N. Russell of the South Milwaukee
Journal Is an exposition visitor and Is de-
lighted

¬

with the show. He says that tbo
next month there will be a largo number of
visitors from Milwaukee and other Wis-
consin

¬

cities. Most of them will be hero to
attend the Peace Jubilee , but others will
como later In the month.-

Hon.
.

. I. N. Pearson , ex-secretary of state
of Illinois , is In attendance upon the expo ¬

sition. Ho Is well pleased with what he
has seen and will remain several days. Ho
says that barring the World's Fair It Is
the greatest of the great expositions and la-

glvlnfc the World's Fair a close chase. Mr.
Pearson will return home In a day or two ,

but will bo here again , coming to help ob-

serve
¬

Chicago day-

.HE

.

FLOURISHED BIG BILLS

Man from AVnuliliiKton Who Had Too
Much Money Tells a Queer

Story at Station.

James Vorstage , alias James Miller , of Se-

attle
¬

, Wash. , who confesses to having
robbed his wife of $4,000 , after disposing
of her property , Is locked upat the central
station. Ho was arrested at the Tenth street
depot , playing Into the hands of the police
by exhibiting bills of Jl.OOO denomination
to everybody he met. When searched ho
had three $1,000 bills and nearly $500 in
silver and some email bills-

.Verstage
.

told Captain Haze that bo had
disposed of hla wife's mining property at
Dayton , Wash. , and that he was on his
way cast with the proceeds. Ho said that
ho was sorry and wished to make restitut-
ion.

¬

. He met his wife , ho said , -who was
Myrtle McCann , at Seattle ono month ago
nnd they wore married a week after , both
under assumed names. Ho took the name
of Miller and she Rogers. His brought
to him a clear title to a piece of mining
property near Dayton , Wash. Ho prevailed
on her to sell the property and she agreed.
When ho found a purchaser for the ground
bo Bald he coaxed her to go to Sheldon , Kan. ,

to her father and remain there while ho
remained in Seattle to close the sale. She
did so and Is there now ,

Verstage will be detained at the station
until something can bo learned of him.-

A
.

telegram was sent to the city marshal
of Sheldon , Kan. , notifying of his arrest
and the story ho tells-

.Marrlace

.

Lccnnm.-
Marrlaga

.

licenses wore Issued to the fol-

lowing
¬

named couples by the county Judge
yesterday :

Name and address. Age.
Welch A. Klngaloy , Omaha. 23-

Mabel E. Hume , Omaha. 20

Bernhard Krcbs , South Omaha. 33

Emma Haeberlelnt , Chicago. 26-

C. . C. Weddle , Junction City. Mont. 35-

Mrs. . Alice Grant , Junction City , Mont. . . . 34-

Zorah I. Miller , Aurora. 25

Pearl E. Kingston , Aurora. 21

Charles Van Gorder , Doonc , la. 42-

Mrs. . Alice Van Gorder , Audubon , la. 36

William II. Jacobson , Waterloo. 31

Ellen Bryant , Waterloo. 22

Edward Groth , Omaha. 28

Anna Johanson , Omaha. . . . 25

Captain Heck COIIIFH to Omaha.-
Mra

.

Beck , wife of Captain W. C. Beck
of tbo Tenth cavalry , U. 8. A. , has re-
ceived

¬

a telegram to the effect that Captain
Beck has been assigned to station at Omaha
as Inspector general of the Department of
the Missouri. Captain Beck has many warm
friend * in Omaha , who will be glad to
welcome him here. He achieved much dis-

tinction
¬

during the Santiago campaign , be-

ing
¬

one ot the- five officers mentioned by-
name In Ge-neral Wheeler's report tor con-
spicuous

¬

gallantry la action. _ . - ,_

First Day's Session of the Conference of

Western Workers.

GENERAL INTERCHANGE OF IDEAS

Mi'tlioil * of HrnoliliiK ( lie 1'ropli* mill
Inti'rcMtlitK I Children In tliu

Work of the Siiblintli-
Suhool ,

With I'rot. n. O. Exccll of Chicago load-
ing

¬

the singing , the Transmtnslsslppl Sun-
day

¬

School congress , which la to bo In ses-

sion
¬

three more days , convened In the First
Methodist Kplxcopal church yesterday after ¬

noon. Naturally , It began its proceedings
with sacred song and devotional exercises.
These were conducted by Hev. J. M. Wilson
ot the Costellnr Street Presbyterian church.-
Ho

.

had recently heard Dr. Talmago in n
Chicago church explain the duty ot a Chris-
tian

¬

, namely , to cave men , to save sinners
and to save the children. The purpose of
the congress , said he In making application
was to make its participants better saviore-
of children. The exercises closed with the
hymn , "To the Work , " and the regular bus-

iness
¬

of the gathering commenced.-
At

.

first the attendance was rather small ,

but as the afternoon wore along the lower
part of the church began to fill up pretty
well. Several local pastors were Interested
spectators. The reason for the slim attend-
ance

¬

at the beginning was that many ol
those interested had got the Impression that
the congress would have its opening moat-
Ing

-

In the evening. That more local Sunday
school workers were not present was due
to the fact that during the day nearly all
of them are engaged In some occupation. In
the evening the attendance was much bet-
tor

¬

and the church was fairly well filled ,

There will not bo any afternoon sessions ,

This will give the visitors all the oppor-
tunity

¬

dcslrab.o to see the exposition during
their stay In the city. The even lug meet-
ings

¬

are to commence promptly at 7:30.:

The regular proceedings began with an
opening address by George O. Wallace , pros-
Idcnt

-

of the Nebraska State Sunday School
association , to net forth the objects of the
congress. Ho presided for the session by
virtue of his position as chairman of the
promotion committee. It was the Intention
to have each day presided over by a differ-
ent

¬

person , but at the close a motion by W.-

J.
.

. Semclroth of St. Louis prevailed , electing
Mr. Wallace president of the congress by-
acclamation. . Mr. Wallace then selected Mr-
.Semclroth

.

, J. F. Drake of Topeka , Kan. , ahd-
Hov. . E. K. Bailey of Shenandoah , la. , a com-

mittee
¬

to select three vice presidents and a
secretary , one of the vice presidents to pre-
side

¬

over each of the three days to come.

Why tlie CoiiKreNN IN Held.-
In

.

his address Mr. Wallace said the con-
gress

¬

grew out of a two-fold desire first , to
have a display of what religious work
through the agency of the Sunday school has
don for the west ; second , to show that the
Sunday school is a live and progressive In-

stitution
¬

and an Important social factor. The
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition had furnished
the opportunity with its great display of
temporal wealth , power and prosperity. Sun-
day

¬

school workers of national reputation
from all parts of the country would be In-

troduced.
¬

. The congress , he explained
further , Is a unique and rather spontaneous
coming together , not a convention , but just
a gathering for the discussion of methods
of Sunday school work.

The first work of the congress was a bible
study , which was conducted by Hov. George
R. Merrill , D. D. , of Chicago. The topic was
the "Method of Four Stops , " and was Illus-
trated

¬

by the Twenty-third psalm. A sym-
posium

¬

of addresses on Sunday school work
followed. The first subject was "Normal-
Work" and was explained by W. J. Scmel-
roth of St. Louis , editor of the International
Evangel ; the second was on the "Home
Department , " by Marion Lawranco of
Toledo , general secretary of the Ohio Sun-
day

¬

School association , and the third was
"House to House Visitation , " by Hugh Cork
of Minneapolis , field secretary for the state
of Minnesota.-

A
.

song service will be held at the church
tonight. It will bo Conducted by Prof. E. 0-

.Excell
.

ot CulcaKo.
Both Dr. Merrill and Prof. Semelroth used

the black screen Indicator freely In the eluci-
dation

¬

of their points and both were In-

tensely
¬

analytical In their method of dealing
with their respective subjects. The purpose
of Dr. Merrill was to demonstrate the need
of the four steps of, first , gathering the ma-

terial
¬

; second , the study of it ; third , thu or-

ganizing
¬

, or putting together , of it , and
fourth , the teaching ot its lessons. A woman
magazine representative's thoroughness In
obtaining material for a life of Abraham
Lincoln ho used by way of Illustration , and
ho brought out strongly all the features ot
the psalm In hand by blackboard exempli-
fication.

¬

. "Tho Sunday school teachers , " he
said , "are the artists of human chatucter ,

the plastic material are the children , who ,

under the guidance of the Master artist , the
Holy Spirit , are to bo moulded Into the like-

ness
¬

of Jesus Christ. The blblo Is , there-
fore

¬

, the tool and Jesus Christ the Idea. I-

am with you to help you to a better knowl-
edge

¬

of the tool. "

Mc < lie <lH of Iliblc Stiuly.
The symposium proved very Interesting.

Each of the speakers was allowed thirty
minutes , half ot which time was generally
devoted to questions from the audience arl
promiscuous discussion. Prof. Semclroth In
his subject of normal work traced Its his-
tory

¬

up from Bishop Vincent's Palestine
classes in history , out of which , he re-

marked
¬

, tbo Chautauqua movement had
eventually grown. Theu came Dr. Hurlbut's
systematic methods of blblo study ; after
that the Methodist Sunday School union took
up the work and then the Presbyterian Sun-

day
¬

school board , and finally Prof. Hamll's
plan ot sending out Instructors all over ihe
country , a plan taken up BO generally by the
International association and the state and
provincial associations that in all but six
states of this country normal work Is being
done. Illinois , said Prof. Semclroth , leads
In this respect with between 11,000 and 12,000
students , and In that state as many as 1,800
have graduated. Next to Illinois comes Ohio
and then Kentucky. Altogether tntre have
been 0,000 graduates in the last five or six
years. The diplomas are usually conferred In-

state Sunday school conventions , county con-

ventions
¬

or special city meetings. The
speaker urged class reunions.-

Marlon
.

Lawrance told of the values of the
home department of Sunday school work in-
a manner fully as entertaining. A Sunday
school without a homo department he con-

sidered
¬

likeon ox team compared with
a vestlbuled express. The object of this de-

partment
¬

Is to take the advantages of the
Sunday school to thono who cannot come to
that Institution. He recalled what bad been
done In this respect among commercial trav-
elers , of whom he had been ono himself be-

fore
¬

devoting himself entirely to the Sunday
school and among railroad men. Ho had
found a conductor studying his lesson while
cnroute and learned ho was a teacher. In
Tennessee the telegraphers along a railroad
division of 100 miles In length have the priv-
ilege

¬

every Sunday morning for thirty
minutes of studying their lesson by clicking
their Instruments. Questions and answers
are thus flashed along the wires for the 100

miles , as each student of this unique class
finds his turn come to send or receive bis
particular verse of application.

The last talk ot the symposium was that
of Hugh Cork of Minneapolis on house-to-
house visitation. Summed up , bis Instruc-
tions

¬

are : "Note carefully your territory ;

don't mlsa a bouie ; frankly tell your mis-

slon ; go slow enough to got nn nnswcr to
every question ; Include In the fntnlly report
the parents and children , mnko out n bl.utlc
for each denominational preference , particu-
larly

¬

Invite nonchiirch goers to church."
The election of Mr , Wallace was the Inntf

thing done In the afternoon. Thp position
was forced on him against his protest.

Work of the llvenliiH : Ne mltm.
The evening meeting begun with a sonrf

service conducted by I'rof. Hxcoll. Tills wl'l-

bo the way with nil the sessions. Hev. IS.-

K.

.
. Ilalley of Shenandoah led the devotional

exercises with the reading of Psnlrn xcl. T o
addresses constituted the program. One wait
by Miss Mabel llnll , primary Instructress oC-

Moody's lllble Institute In Chicago , her sub-
ject

¬

being primary work. The other was by-

Hev. . J. L. Hurlbut of Now York , the au-

thor
¬

of numerous "helps. " Ho tolil ol
wherein the Sunday school Is a success.

Urging the necessity of the teacher recog-
nizing

¬

the Individuality ot the child , Mlsa
Hall gave qulto a category of the fears and
peccadillos ot childhood. The methods ot
teaching the primary classes at present In
vogue she thought rather Inflexible , tha
teacher being considerably handicapped. Ono
of her suggestions was that the primary de-
partment

¬

should have a class room of Its
own with a song service peculiarly suited
to It. Superintendents might make as much
of the little children as Jesus did. Ha "toota-
a llttlo child and set It In the mlilat. "

Dr. Hurlbut had a very optimistic view ot
the Sunday school as on agency for Christian
trr.lnlng , not only of the pupil , but of thu
teacher as well. Ho was mildly sarcastic)

once when ho Intimated that pastors ot
churches were sometimes like some other
people abundantly able to say how a Sun-
day

¬

school ahould bo conducted without hav-
ing

¬

had much actual cxporlonco other than
to deliver a forty-flve-mlnuto discourse te-
a congregation. He considered the Sunday
school more effective than the church In the
promotion of Christian character. Some of
his Illustrations In the way of anecdote to
show how children are to be handled by tacf
and love were very entertaining.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

M.

.

. C. Brown and wife of Chicago are at!

the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. H. Wilson and wife of Lincoln nro ex-
position

¬
visitors.-

J.

.

. T. Norrls : of Springfield , O. , is n busl-
ness visitor In the city.

Michael Lynch of Ilumeston , In. , Is an
exposition visitor this week.-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. Hlley of DCS Motnes , la. , la
the guest of relatives in the city.-

P.

.

. W. A. Fitzslmmons and wife are rcgls *
tercd nt the Mlllard from Tennessee.

Miss Dorothy Young has gone to Bryit
Mawr college to enter the freshman year ol
that Institution.-

H.

.

. II. Chilian nnd Dr. R. W. Allen , a.
couple of prominent Texans hailing from
Dallas , are visitors at the exposition.-

W.
.

. L. Pollock of Boonc , In. , a prominent
business man at that place. Is attending the
exposition , accompanied by his wife.

Miss Clara B. Mason , principal of the Du-
pont school , has been called to Burlington ,
la. , on account of the death of her father.

Henry C. Carter nnd wife , A. Helmnn nnd
James Brown are registered nt the Mlllard.
from New York.-

G.

.

. M. Lambcrtson of Lincoln has tele-
phoned

¬

his friends In this city that a girl
baby appeared at his home yesterday morn ¬

ing.
Kenneth Mackintosh of Stanford univer-

sity
¬

, California , has been visiting in Iho city
on the way to Columbia university , Now
York.

Charles R. Bloke. Charles Campbell , Louis
Paddock , M. R. Udell. R. K. Brice and K.-

R.
.

. Hoyt and wife are registered at the Mll ¬

lard from St. Louis.-
J.

.

. J. Parkhurst , F. K. Mnns. F. A. Cur ¬

tis. W. C. Guthrlo , C. D. Kimball. B. H-

.Miller.
.

. C. A. Kltnbark , W, L. McCohan. M.-

J.
.

. Jensen , W. S. Bartholomew , D. S. Rollln-
gcr

-
, Miss Knto Mttus nn'd Miss Solo Pomcroy

are registered at the Mlllard from Chicago.I-
.

.

. D. Polk , n prominent real estate man of
Texas , is spending a few days in the city
with his family , enjoying the exposition.-
Mr.

.
. Polk Is a resident of Beaumont , Tex. ,

and Is ono of the most Interested men in the
development of the ticw ports along the Gulf
ot Mexico.-

R.

.

. J. Linden , for twenty years ono of-
Plnkcrton's detectives , but now chief of po-

lice
¬

at Philadelphia , Is In the city to visit
the exposition. He is accompanied by Mrs.-
Linden.

.
. They nro on n short western tour ,

but have not decided whether to go farther
than Omaha-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : Reuben Ells ¬

worth , Sutherland ; J. 0. Kvcrctt and wife ,
Lincoln ; D. J. Gates , Albion ; Lewis Garlach
and wife. Harrison ; F. J. Winter , Bloom-
field

-
; G. H. Stnnger , Boone ; Mnthow Loomls ,

Mullen ; Sherman Plttcngcr , Mullen ; Hoi-
ton C. Letson. Red Cloud ; W. D. Townor ,
Gresham ; P. H. Snlter. Norfolk ; John Mc-
Clarcy

-
, Norfolk ; M. B. Coffman , Ncllgh ; II-

.Oehlrlch
.

and wife , Columbus ; Engelbert
Boll , Elsie.

Annual Baiao ovarC,000 ooo Doxaa

FOR BILIOUS AMD NERVOUS DISORDERS
such nt Wind and Pain In the Stomach ,
aiddlncss. Fulness after meals , Head ¬
ache. Dizziness , Dnnvsluass. FlushiiiRS-
ot Heat , Loss of Appotlto. Costlvoness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills , Dis-
turbed

¬
Sloop , FrlKhtful Dreams nnd nil

Nervoua nnd Trembling Sensations.
THE PIRST DOSE WILL. GIVE HELIEP-

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.1D-

KKCIIAM'H PI M.S. taken na direct-
ed

-
, will quickly restore Females to com *

ploto health. They promptly romova
obstructions or Irregularities of the ays-
torn ana euro Nick Hcudaulic. For A

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills are
Without a Rival

Anil hlTe the
LARGEST SALE

Ofany Patent Medicine In the World.
25 x at all Drue Stores.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT
For headache ( whether sick or nervous ) ,

toothache, neuralgia , rheumatism , lumbago.
pains and weakness In the back , nplno orkidneys , pains around the liver , pleurisy.
swelling of the Joints und pains of ull
kinds , the application of Radway's HeadyItollpf will afford Immediate OUHU. and Ha
continued use for a few days effect a per-
manent

¬
euro.

A CURE ICOII ALL

Summer Complaints.-
A

.
half to a tcaspoonful of Ready Relief:

In a half tumbler of water , repeated as of ¬ten as ttio discharges continue , and n Han-
nel

-
aaturated with Ready Relief placedover the stomach mid bowels will affordimmediate Relief nnd soon effect a cureInternally A half to u teanpoonful 'in

halt a tumbler of water wll ! in = Jaw mlititc-s oure Cramps. Spanmu. Hour StomachNausea , Vomiting. Heartburn. Nervous !
"> d ul-

.Mnlarlu
.

In lt Vnrlonii Forinn Curednnil 1'rerunteil ,
Price r,0o per bottlr.Nolil hy-

nn. . RAUWAV jt co. ,
05 Elm Street , isBtr


